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Reopening old wounds
7Tl !p hrlge student demonstrations and riots

I thatoccurred last week in paris were a grim4 reminder that mob rule still remains- the
bogeyman of French political life. A tratt-mittion
alqTy dpmonstraiors revived frightening memories
of thc.,last stu{e-nt uprising in]SOa ttrat Uiougtrt
down the imperial government of Charles DeGarlle
ang vgry nearly plunged France into civil war.

.loo.l.i$ at. today's prosperous, well-fed France,
witX.r, its-hightech industries-and nuclear forces, one
gafity. forgets that_beneath this soignCe facade,
behind the current "cohabitation" between the par-
ties of right and left, wide rifts still remain in'the
French political landscape. Buried deep in the
Erench psyche is the niglitmare of the rdlo paris
commlrne uprising, when left and right fought for
controJ of a city besieged by the prussians. -

During the llqo4y uprisrng whole parts of paris
were barricaded by the leftists. Both sides but_
cherecl one another's captives with a ferocity not
shovrn even to the prus:sian enemy. Finallv". theright prevailed and its firing sqiads extiduted
thousands of leftists. tUany fbll in paris, pere
!4gha.rpe Cemetery and here, each year, the united
left still renders homage to its falle-n heioes.
. Sgwhenever large. politlgal demonstrations eruptln Paris, ev-eryone immediately recalls the Corir_
mune. The divisions between left and right are stilljagged and cutting; the recourse t"o vioience
between the parties far too frequent and accepted.
Nor hav_e many Frenchmen fbrgotten the lrim
day-s 9f World War II when Franc6 reallv did have
g.clvil war between the rightist supporiers oi ttre
Vichy regime and the leftist backers of the Resis-
0ance. These memories remain open wounds.

AIso, i! must be said, few natio:nalities know how
to riot like the French. I recall the terror of being

ggught in Paris riots where police used their natty
blue capes - with strips oi lead sewn into thb
hems - like scythes to mow down ranks of demon-
strators. _Or, for -that matter, the professional riot-
ery wlth their helmets, gas masks-and iron bars.

To deal with such nasty toughs, the French have
a special riot potce, known as-thi CRS. or Republi-
can Security Companies, a highly irofessional
group of thugs and head-breakers who just love to
bash left-wing rioters. The CRS is a sbrt of elite
commando force for the government, to be sent in
whe.nthe.regular police and the speciat riot police
can't hold the line.
-As Paris -riots go, however, last week's were

almost bloodless: 9nly one student was killed. Still,
tne nely Conservative government of premier Jac-
ques Chirac took evident fright and quickly - some
said foolishly - backed down on imposini a series
,o.f 

agts designed to liberalize Franceis hig-fuy socia-
rlzeo economy and schoo_l system. The government,
rt seemed, was not ready to go head to head with
the student left.

In the midst of this scare, plesident Frangois
Mitterrand not only stabb6d his cohabitatjon
partner Chirac in the back, but once again showed
tha.! .thg French -lqft, for aII its efforti to appear
well-behaved and bourgeois, has never renoiirced
s,treet violence as a political weapon. Just as
Chirac was trying t9 head off a rerjrlay of 1968,
Mitterrand declared that he ,,undeistbod" anti
"sympathized" with the rioters.

This was the last thing the embattled Chirac
needed to hear and no doubt heavily inltuenced his
decision to give in to student demaids.

From afaf,, the riots and their political aftermath
may not appear particlrt3fly not6worthy. Big dem-
oruirrarlons are as much a part of European life as
soccer. But this time there was a strikins differ-
ence. fire brief era of co-operation in gdverning
France ljtweeg. riglrt a-nd left appears tolave jusi
ended. Moderation is the true vi-ctim of the plris
riots.
_ One may now expect to see a sharp radical shift
by -France's left ahd the prospect oi more street
violence. What also seems-eviiient is that younger
men mucl to the left of Mitterrand are now hdfly
seeking the leadership of the socialist left. No one
yet knows for sure whether- Mitterrand will resign
next year, as he has hinted, but the scramble f6r
power is- now on. The trendy, artsy leftist, Jack
Lange, the type of socialist irioaucria bv odr own
cultural.bureaucracy is, unfoitunately for France,
leading in the race to succeed Mitteriand.

Speculators are betting the French franc will
start to d5op, canny-Fr_enc-hmen are again stashing
money abroad, and the CRS is res=tockine teai
gas. France is never a dull nation
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